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Being Determined In 2019!!! 
We should all be determined and make up our minds. David expresses determination with the words, "I will." 
Let’s look at these "I wills" in Psalm 119, which has 176 verses and is the longest chapter in the Bible. 
I Will Rejoice! 
Psalm 119:7 I will praise You with uprightness of heart, when I learn Your righteous judgments. 
Instead of grumbling over what we do not have, we should rejoice over what the Lord has given us materially 
and spiritually. Jesus gives us gladness rather than sadness. He gives glory rather than gloom. 
I Will Reflect. 
Psalm119:15,48,78. I will meditate on Your precepts and contemplate Your ways. My hands also I will lift up 
to Your commandments, Which I love, And I will meditate on Your statutes. Let the proud be ashamed, for 
they treated me wrongfully with falsehood; But I will meditate on Your precepts. 
In all these three references he speaks of meditating. He deals with the source of our meditation, which is the 
Word of God. Some folks spend more time pondering newspapers and magazines than they do the Word of 
God. 
I Will Remember. 
Psalm 119:16, 93. I will delight myself in Your statutes; I will not forget Your word. I will never forget Your 
precepts, for by them You have given me life. 
David makes up his mind that he will not forget the Word of God because it had been the source of quicken-
ing or giving life to Him. We hear, then believe. 
I Will Run. Psalm.119:32 I will run the course of Your commandments, for You shall enlarge my heart. 
The sweet singer of Israel says, "I will run the way of thy commandments." That expression speaks of        
affection, readiness, and cheerfulness. There should be nothing dull about the commandments of God to the 
person that loves the Lord. 
I Will Reveal. Psalm119:46. I will speak of Your testimonies also before kings, and will not be ashamed. 
"I will speak of thy testimonies." David was so impressed by the Word of God that he had to tell someone 
about the Word. 
I Will Rest. Psalm119:117. Hold me up, and I shall be safe, and I shall observe Your statutes continually. 
He expresses confidence in God holding him up and knew that those who loved the Word of God found 
themselves possessing "great peace." When you understand that you are underneath the everlasting arms you 
can rest. Deuteronomy 33:27 
I Will Respect Psalm119:117. "I will have respect unto thy statutes continually." The Word of God is so   
valuable; don’t let anyone ever speak badly of the Word of God. Praise God always!!! 

Folks, let us rejoice while reflecting and remembering the Word of God. Run and reveal the Word of God 
while we rest in peace and respect The Word of our Great God!!!”  
 
God be with you and give you a Happy New Year. 
Bro Frank 

Tell Someone About Jesus!!! 



North American Missions Emphasis 2019 STARTS HERE! 
Matthew 9:36-38 Spiritual awakening and revival will never come to our families, churches, communities, continent or 
world without it first coming to our individual hearts. Even Christians, strong in their faith and the expression of it in 
word and deed, need times of renewal and reflection on where God has brought them from and where He is leading 
them to go. We need renewal. We need revival. We need to experience afresh God’s power and presence in our lives. 
We need His eyes to see, His hears to hear, His heart to love, His hands to touch, and His mind to engage people where 
they are and lead them to Him. Only then can we move out toward others with evangelistic passion and purpose.  
To “Start Here” is to look inward at ourselves. It is to examine our hearts, our thoughts, and our actions. It is to        
discover the strengths and weaknesses of our faith. The mirror that reflects our inward condition is God’s Word. We 
must respond to God’s desire for us to explore His Word, listen to His voice, and invite His Spirit to move in our lives 
so we can freely and sacrificially give ourselves to His Kingdom work as we live out the Great Commission task. 
 “Start Here” is to also see those around us with God’s eyes and to respond to what we see with His hands of love and 
His heart of compassion and His message of Truth and salvation. The landscape of lives that make up North America 
will never be fully cultivated and harvested without God first touching Christians’ hearts to see the field and discover 
their personal roles in fulfilling the Great Commission. Christians must see the crowds and not be overwhelmed by the 
vastness of the needs.  
They must “start here” – with one person, with one prayer. Those that have discovered God’s abiding presence, even in 
the midst of fear, inspire and motivate us to join them in having passion and compassion that reaches from one’s heart 
all the way around the world – knowing sometimes the world is as close as the person right beside you. Missionaries are 
a key element in the task of fulfilling the Great Commission, but the call is for everyone’s involvement. As we support 
this great missionary force through prayer, through financial support, and through going to serve alongside them, we 
must recognize that their task is ours as well.  
Missionaries first fall on their knees in prayer before standing up and moving into the field on their feet. They are role 
models in being fully used by God to bring the gospel to all people. They trust the Holy Spirit to move in the lives of 
people and rest assured that God has called them to be both faithful and fruitful. They know the joy of seeing transfor-
mation come as a new follower of Jesus starts here with simple faith and trust. This 2019, will you commit to “start 
here” by re-examining your heart to discover His will and way for your life as you live out the Great Commission call? 
What transformation do you need to witness? How will you respond? 

Diary Of The Unborn Child!!! 
OCTOBER 5 Today my life began. My parents do not know it yet, I am as 
small as a seed of an apple, but it is I already. And I am to be a girl. I shall have 
blond hair and blue eyes. Just about everything is settled though, even the fact 
that I shall love flowers. 
OCTOBER 19 Some say that I am not a real person yet, that only my mother 
exists. But I am a real person, just as a small crumb of bread is yet truly bread. 
My mother is. And I am. 
OCTOBER 23 My mouth is just beginning to open now. Just think, in a year or so I shall be laughing and later talking. 
I know what my first word will be: MAMA. 
OCTOBER 25 My heart began to beat today all by itself. From now on it shall gently beat for the rest of my life with-
out ever stopping to rest! And after many years it will tire. It will stop, and then I shall die. 
NOVEMBER 2 I am growing a bit every day. My arms and legs are beginning to take shape. But I have to wait a long 
time yet before those little legs will run me to my mother's arms, before these little arms will be able to gather flowers 
and embrace my father. 
NOVEMBER 12 Tiny fingers are beginning to form on my hands. Funny how small they are! I'll be able to stroke my 
mother's hair with them. 
NOVEMBER 20 It wasn't until today that the doctor told mom that I am living here under her heart. Oh, how happy she 
must be! Are you happy, mom? 
NOVEMBER 25 My mom and dad are probably thinking about a name for me. But they don't even know that I am a 
little girl. I want to be called Kathy. I am getting so big already. 
DECEMBER 10 My hair is growing. It is smooth and bright and shiny. I wonder what kind of hair mom has. 
DECEMBER 13 I am just about able to see. It is dark around me. When mom brings me into the world it will be full of 
sunshine and flowers. But what I want more than anything is to see my mom. How do you look, mom? 
DECEMBER 24 I wonder if mom hears the whispering of my heart? Some children come into the world a little sick. 
But my heart is strong and healthy. It beats so evenly tup-tup tup-tup. You'll have a healthy little daughter, mom! I love 
you! 
DECEMBER 28 Today my mother killed me.  



 
Let your light shine in 2019! 

DATES TO REMEMBER: 
Tuesday Morning Prayer Meetings- Time: 6:30 a.m. Place: Family Resource Center            Prayer changes things!!! 
Reaching the lost at any cost! 
Thursday Morning Prayer Meetings– Time: 6:00 a.m. Place: Rachel’s Restaurant, Elsberry, MO 
Prayer Gathering for Pike County– Date: Thursday Mornings Time: 6:30 a.m. Place: JJ’s Restaurant 313 Georgia 
St., Louisiana, MO  For more information, call Pastor Bill Maupin at 573-754-6905. 
Celebrate Recovery Thursday Nights- 7:00 p.m.  First Baptist Church 608 S. Carolina Louisiana  
SRBA Executive Board Meeting– Date: January 3rd Time: 7:00 p.m. Place: Bowling Green Second Baptist Church 
What does the Bible say about men? Men’s Study- Date: January 8th Time: 6:00 p.m. Place: Friendship Baptist 
Church 
Lighthouse Ministries Free Dinner & Movie Night– Date: January 11th Time: 6:00 p.m. Place: Pike County     
Christian School   Door Prizes!!! 
Deacon Ordination– Date: January 13th Time: 7:00 p.m. Place: Ramsey Creek Baptist Church   
Pastor’s Breakfast– Date: January 19th Time: 8:00 a.m. Place: Family Resource Center 
Sanctity of Human Life Sunday– Date: January 20th 
Baptist Men’s Day– January 27th https://baptistsonmission.org  
Darkness to Light– Stewards of Children /Sponsored by the MBCH Coming in February 
2019 Great Commission Conference– Dates: February 21st-24th Place: Midwestern Baptist Seminary, Kansas City, 
MO  For more information, go to https://mobaptist.org/evangelism 
Learning to Live  Generously by the Missouri Baptist Children’s Home Coming in March 
2019 Missouri Baptist Disaster Relief Training- Date: March 1-2, 2019 Place: Macon, MO 
North American Mission Board Week of Prayer– March 3rd-11th 
Pike County Christian School Family Fun Day– Date: March 16th 
Community Gospel Singing– Date: April 7th Time: 3-5 p.m. Place: Pike County Fair Grounds 
Palm Sunday– April 14th 
Good Friday– April 19th 
Resurrection Sunday– April 21st 
Pastor’s Breakfast– April 27th 
National Day of Prayer– May 2nd 
PCCS Annual Banquet– June 8th 
Southern Baptist Convention Annual Meeting– June 11th & 12th  
2019 Summer Camps-  Youth Camps– July 8th-12th Children’s Camp-August 5th-9th 
Annual Worship Service– September 25th 
Annual SRBA Meeting– September 28th 
Missouri Baptist Convention Annual Meeting– October 28th-29th 
Need Prayer? Call our SRBA prayer director, Theresa Trower at 573-324-3814.  
NEED Biblical Counseling? – Call Bro. Kevin Ford at 573-470-1736    
Pathway Newspaper- The Pathway is provided FREE through the Cooperative Program giving 
of your local Missouri Southern Baptist Churches. To subscribe to the printed edition, call 800-
736-6227 or subscribe online at mbcpathway.com    
Church Families- If you have a special event coming up at your church and would like it put in 
the SRBA newsletter or placed on our website, please get us a flyer. You can send it by mail,      
e-mail, or just drop it off at the SRBA office. Please have information to us by the third    
Monday of each month. 

Don’t slide by the opportunity to 
tell someone about Jesus. 



Deacon Ordination 
James Niffen  

& Rusty Simmons 
Date: January 13th  

Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Ramsey Creek Baptist Church   

Wild Game Supper       Saturday, January 26th 
“Come and get it!”            6:00 p.m. 

Salem Baptist Church 

Come grab your grub and possibly some fresh road kill. You are in 
for a  special down to earth meal. Who knows what kind of wild 
game will be served! Please bring a covered dish!  For more           
information call Pastor Jim Miller at 573-406-7211. 

Sunday, January 27th              
After Sunday Morning Worship Service 

Ramsey Creek  
Baptist Church 

Special Speaker:  
Allen Calkins 

Representative from MBCH 
Donations will be collected 

for the Missouri Baptist 
Children’s Home!!! 

 

Celebrate Recovery  
Thursday Nights           7:00 p.m.   

First Baptist Church  
608 S. Carolina Louisiana  



Check out our website: www.saltriverba.com 

Chris Tomlin Holy Roar Tour 
Thursday, March 21, 2019 

7:00 p.m. 
Chaifetz Arena, St. Louis, MO 

www.joyfmonline.org 

Casting Crowns 
Saturday, April 27, 2019 7:00 p.m. 

The Family Arena Saint Charles, MO 
www.castingcrown.com/tour/ 

Crossroads Baptist Association 
2019 D-Now Grow 

2 Peter 3:18 
February 16, 2019 

10:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Carpenter Street Baptist Church 

Moberly, MO 
Speaker: Matt Marrs 

Worship: Matt Hale & Friends 
Comedy: Paul May 

Cost: $25.00 per student 
Calling all youth! If you would like to go, 

please call Amy at 573-470-9340. 

Young Men’s Bible Study 
What does the Bible say about 
men? Calling all men!!! 

Date: January 8th. 
Time: 6:00 p.m. 

Place: Friendship Baptist Church 

Dear Youth Leaders, I pray that you are excited about this New Year!!!  Let us reflect on what God has done 
this past year in your life and the lives of your young people. Count the blessings!!! If your church has a     
special youth event or programs/meetings at your church, please e-mail the information to 
srbaal@sbcglobal.net or send it to SRBA, P.O. Box 368, Bowling Green, MO 63334. We would like to put 
this information on our website. We want to reach out to the youth in our communities and share the love of 
Jesus with them. Working together for our Master, SRBA Youth Group Committee 



Salt River Baptist Association 
Executive Board Meeting  
Thursday, January 3, 2019 
Second Baptist Church  
7:00 pm. 

Salt River Baptist Association 
P.O. Box 368 
Bowling Green, MO 63334 
(Return Service Requested) 

Don’t be blown 
away by Satan’s 

schemes! 
Psalms 91:11 

Mission Outreach: The need continues to grow! Your con-
tributions of funds or canned and non-perishable food items 

to the following outreaches would be most appreciated:  
Angel Wings Program: Phone: 573-242-3261 

Address: 20389 Hwy W, Clarksville 
First Baptist Church Food Pantry: Phone: 573-754-6905 

Address: 608 S. Carolina, Louisiana 
The Bowling Green Hope Center: Phone: 573-324-6255 

Address: 30 North Court, Bowling Green 
Thank you for your support!  

Whosoever therefore shall confess me 
before men, him will I confess also 

before my father which is in heaven. 
Matthew 10:32 

2019 Vacation Bible School Please keep our staff and children in your prayers! 
Theme Verse: But these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is the         
Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name. John 
20:31 
MOTTO: Zoom in! Focus on Jesus! Throw on your camera strap and buckle your 

seatbelt. VBS 2019 takes you on a wild adventure—with elephants and egrets, polar bears and pen-
guins, cockatoos and crocodiles. As you seek out exotic animals, you’ll also find snapshots of real-life 
encounters with Jesus in Scripture. Children go from bewildered to believing as they get In The Wild at 
this summer’s VBS. 
Daily Content Day 1: Encounter in the Temple Luke – 2:41-52, Day 2: Encounter at the River Matthew – 3:1
-17, Day 3: Encounter on the Water Matthew – 14:22-33, Day 4: Encounter at the Tomb – John 20:1-18, Day 
5: Encounter on the Road Luke – 24:13-35 
Rotation Sites: Worship Rally at Panoramic Point, Bible Study at the Watering Hole, Music at Bullfrog 
Bog—Swamp, Missions at Pachyderm Path, Crafts at Cockatoo Canopy, Recreation at Beluga Bay, Snacks at 
Grizzly Gulch 

 Pastor’s Breakfast 
January 19th 8:00 a.m. 
Family Resource Center 

Sanctity Of Human Life Sunday!!!    January 20, 2018 

Sunday School 

makes the Christian 

grow stronger!!! 


